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iltionS, and letters on matters periainiflU to thet
e dprinéent îhould be addreRsed fa the Edif or, and not to

Deio, ,,h, ta.y be SuPposed lo be 'an accted îith the paper.

A th, ulot interesting commente in our Englîsh
4% xcangF' daeda couple of weeke ago, are those

th cthrailway strike. That the strikers made
bûa 115ake in tbeîr conduct of the struggle, and that

0 ba n lamonst them, or unprincipled hangers-on,
%4 rit v1OUF injury to the cause by their miedeeds, je

Vted0' albande. Thecontest, too, seeme to have

4d t 1 nl1equal f rom the beginning. But, on the other
e lgl8 acte brought to ight during the progrees of the

"1el s. ho"' beyond ail controversy that the mon have
enCes and wrongs. The publicîty given to these

riiè 1 dth eeling thereby aroused in tbe breaste of

Ru vere Of fair play, of all classes, afford a pretty
fQ' gu&r"tbtat something wiîî ho done in the near

renOVe those grievances and remedy those
fiatr . """Ce the railway men are pretty sure to reap
>4a.1. 1<ry as the outgrowth of present defeat. This
t4~ 0'tl ikhjgl uggested in the tone of a recent debate in

of '~ 0 omons on a motion of Mr. Channing's.

1 o'd Of the debate with the crisis of the strike

'Ve asno Mr. Channing's notice of motion had
14 tfOwa Weeks before. According to tbe statistics

~Q II radb r. Channing the directors of the

011l 9fe tog the worst, are flot the only offunders.

55,278 enghish and Welsh lines, lie said, 33,179 out of

4D4r4 Worked over twelve hours a day during
>$,p8 '89,There were 69,82F) case of duty for

N 1 it'uheurs, and 7,341 for upward8 of eighteen

.11911 iln"Or railways were even worse. The North
.%4b. otla in September, '.887, employed 554

S th8 s Oei eighteen hours a day, and in Septem-
tt 1 Q ;t nu oer had increased to 927, while between

Q4 8 an arcih, 1890, tho number rose fromn 514

tin no wonder that Mr. Channing "denounced

dreita e"" o teNorth British directors as 'deplorable
4% t d b' "and that Ilnet a word wae eaid in their

býe nig tbe Iigbt. Although the Government

01 the. . several of their supporters rnl
dZ %i ietion of supporting it. The President

ai 0fnTrade finally sought to secure ite with-

~~ hiOluig that he would ho prepared to move

to 'ng tat the hours of railway mon are

t at a select committoe should ho appointed
"'whet e, and how far, legiBlativo restriction

'-JE\VEEK.
TORON TO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2Otli, 1891.

should be applied. Mr. Channing's motion was, neverthe- interests of Briti

es, preeeed to a division and lost by a majority of but rather than strer

seventeen. Sir Michael Hlicks Beach af terwards announced conneetion. Lt i

bhat be would put a motion on the paper for the appoint- Great Brîtain hae

nent of the committee. Notwithstanding the reluctance that she asks or

of Parliarnent to, interfere in the relations hetween reprehiensible fes

nployers and employed, it is clear that sucli interference in the expenditure

the case of railway men will shortly corne. The only ways, and the w

.vonder in the case of the railways, which exist by public promise of large

charter, which are invested wjth extraordinary rights over already heen rei

private property, and upon which the safety and conven- Opposition, who

ience of the travelling and mercantile public so largely lack of fundE

depend, is that regulation by the State is so slow in comn- large sumo of

ing. To Bay nothing of the cruel advantage taken of the them, we have

necessities of labourers, it is evident that the employrnent that in which a

of enzine-drivers eighteen hours a day ie fraught with Montreal pledgE

frigbtful risk to travellers, and should not be permitted in dollars as one c(

any civilized country. It sbould be added to the state- the fear that th

ments of fact, that the refusal of the Scotch directors to fail to prove a s,

hold any communication with the delegates of the Union disposed to regi

was vigorously denounced. to icorporate t

expenditure as i

(C ONCERNING the fierce political struggle now in pro.

gress, there is littie that is new to he said. The lead- 1 T speaks well

ers of the Government party, whilst urging the desirahility journalists

of entering into fresh negotiations for a renewal of the tives came togel

old reciprocity arrangement, on which the plea for disso. tion the other

lution was based-though on an ampler scale-are mûre excitement. T]

and more directly challenging the unrestricted reciprocity formation of pi

advocated by their opponents, as involving disloyalty to the unquestiol2ably

,Mother Country, destruction to Canadian industries, and profession to a

subeervience to Washington with annexation as its outeome. ment. That si

Lt has been noticeable f rom the first that the press supporting sufficiently eviù

the Goverrnent neyer tooir kindly or heartily to the idea The President,

of the propoeed unrestricted reciprocity. Rence, as we anti- Sentinel-Revieu

cipated, the con test is now being fought out on these that so many b

distinct issues. The leaders of the Opposition seem to those of the

gather confidence as the struggle goes on, and are becomning which came ui

more aggreesive in putting forward the merits of their one Ross, of Ottai

panacea for all the financial ilis which afflict the country. Casting 'Machyi

Nor are there waoting indications that their policy has revolution wbi

taken a deeper hold upon some of the constituencies, brought about

espécially the rural constituencies, than was at firBt fection of these

supposed. While the leaders on both sides prof ess was that concE

to be confident of success, there seems really to be tion bere seemi

no means yet available of making a forecast of the resuît ality ; the obje

that can be regarded as in any degree reliable. Lt may be the quality of

that nomination day, which is drawing near, will afford every newspap

some cue to the probabilities, but it is more likely that the Mr. Houston's

morning of the fifth of March will find the whole country of qualificatio:

in a state of protound uncertainty as to the res'îlt. One grourid betwef

soinewhat unusual sign of the intensity of the struggle and wholly practici

the importance of the issue is the fact that cases of the chairs of jourr

crossing over of men of some influence from one camp to it may be remi

the other are quite common, a fact which adds much to the least, to have1

uncertainty of the situation. want of stude

_______the ethics of

1 T ie in onie respect an advantage that the real issue do well to turi

Ibetween the two parties has become so clearly defined. cerning the cl

If the country muet be periodically convulsed by these sometimes use

great party struggles, it ie f ar botter that the battie should unwary readeî

be waged for wbat is4 regarde.d on the one side and the editorial corn

other as a great principle, or a policy of vital importance No one who h

to the prosperity of the commonwealth, than that it should for dishonest

degnerate intEl a mere scramble for office between the Outs usefulness for

and the Ins. But it is, nevertheless, to bc deplored that taining a bigh

there is already abundant evidence that the appeal is to be,

in many cases, more to prejudice and passion than to X EWFOU1S

principle. The speeches made at the great Liberal meeting NL tiplying.

of last weelc in this city were in many respects argumen- disaffection ti

tative and able, yet those of Sir Richard Cartwright and sense of exas

Mr. S. HL. Blake were marred by the flecessity under despatch, rese

which they found or fancied themselves placed, of retort- the Legislatui

1ing the charge of disloyalty upon their opponents by raking doors, recitiný

Up mistakes made hy certain public men so long ago that entered into

1the maany yelsrs of loyal service intervening should have the consent ai

consigned tbem to oblivion. On the other side the Govern- ing to recipro

ment speakers might do well to consider whether a cry States. Lt ii

of disloyalty which may bo so easily ir-terpreted as imply- by Newfound

[ing that the Mother Country requires Canada to sacrifice declined to r

b er owfl prosperity and progress, froni regard to the and on Dece
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sh manufacturers, is flot adapted to weaken

ngthen the sentiment of loyalty te British

ie, moreover, to be borne in mind that

Lnever intimated, so far as publicly known,

rexpects any sucb sacrifice. A still more

ature of the contest je hkely to be, we fear,

eof large sume of money in questionahle

vholesale bribery of constituencies by the

public expenditures, a method which bas

luced almost to a science. Whetber the

h ave complained in previous elections of

s, have really at tbeir disposai the

money witb which rumeur now credits

no means of knowing ; but sncb cases as

body of supporters of the Government in

ed themeelves to raise a bundred thousand

*ntribution in aid of their party, suggest

ie possession of unlimited funds will not

source of temptation and danger, and one je

,et that neither party has had the courage

the adoption of the'British rnetbod of limited

a plank in its platform.

1for the growth of esprit de corps among

that go large a numbor of representa-

cher at the meeting of the Prese Associa-

revening, in a time of intense political

'he influence of the periodical prose in the

ublic opinion and morale in theso daye is

,great, and wbatover tends to raise the

higber lovel ie wortby of overy encourage-

ich is the tendency of the Association je

lent from a perusal of the proceedinge.

,Mr. Andrew Pattullo, of the Woodstock

w, might well congratulato those present

eld the intereets of tho Association ahove

politicians. Among the various subjects

ip for discussion, that introduced by Mr.

.a, in bis paper on 'Type Setting and

ries," is of special intereest because of tbe

ch is pretty sure, sooner or later, to be

in aIl the largor printing offices by the per-

* machines. Another interesting discussion

lrning the use of plate-matter. The ques.

id to be one botween oconomy and individu-

Butors urging with a good deal of force that

,f individuality, which should. characterizo

per, is being destroyed by the etereotyper.

paper on journalismi deait witb the question

)n for the profession, and took a middle

en the views of those ýNho contend for a

,,l preparation, and tbose wbo would have

nalistu in colleges. The latter experiment,

irked in passing, seems, for the present at

failed where it bas been tried, probably for

ýnts. Tbere are varions questions touching

journalism, to wbich the Association would

rn ite attention at an early date. Those con-

,aracter of advertisements, and the devices

rd, with the ovident intention of leading the

ýto mistake a paid-for reading notice for an

mendation, suggest themselves as illustrations.

as had experience of the inducements offered

journalisrîî can doubt that there is a field of

rPress Associations in cultivating and main-

sense of honour and dignity in tbe profession.

'DLAND'S grrievancee and sorrows are mul-

If late despatches are roîxable, to her

to the Mother Country je now added a deep

speration againet Canada. According to the

olutions bave been unanimously adopted in

ire, after an animated discussion with closed

ýthe course and conclusion of negotiations

with tbe United States Government, with

rid approval of the British Government, loiok-

cal trade between the Island and the United

ifurtber stated that, thougb strongly urgod

iland, the British Government bas up to date

ratify the Convention, which wae concluded,

ýmber l6th last accepted hy Secretary M'3 ain


